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Abstract The medusa of Thecocodium quadratum (Werner) is described and illustrated based on a 
specimen collected at Kuchinoerabu Island, Kagoshima Prefecture, southern Japan. This is the 
second collection of this species and the first record of the medusa from the sea. The present medusa 
is different from the holotype in having a greater number of linear spurs of nematocysts at the umbrel-
lar margin and more distally extended, oval clusters of nematocysts on the exumbrella. 
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Introduction 
In the hydroid family Ptilocodiidae seven nominal species m four genera have 
been described (Coward, 1909; Stechow, 1909, 1913, 1926; Leloup, 1940; Bouillon, 
1967, 1978; Brinckmann-Voss, 1970; Edwards & Harvey, 1983; Jarms, 1987; 
Hirohito, H. M. the Showa Emperor, 1988). Among them Thecocodium quadratum 
(Werner) is one of the two species that releases immature medusae, differing from the 
others that produce eumedusoid to styloid. Jarms (1987) obtained the mature medusa 
of T. quadratum after laboratory rearing of the hydroid which was collected only once 
from the type locality by Werner (1965). The morphology of this medusa is unique 
among hydromedusae, particularly in having exumbrellar furrows at the perradii. 
As a new member of the Japanese hydrozoan fauna, a well-developed medusa of T. 
quadratum has been collected from the sea. This specimen is here described and il-
lustrated, pointing out morphological differences between the present medusa and 
the type material. 
Thecocodium quadratum (Werner, 1965) 
(Fig. 1) 
Ptilocodium quadratum Werner, 1965, pp. 11-12, Figs. 4, 5; -, 1984, pp. 139-140, fig. 85. 
Thecocodium quadratum: .Jarms, 1987, pp. 57-62, pp. 64-66, figs. 8.1-8.4. [change of genus] 
Afaterial examined: One medusa was collected by the author, using a polystyrene vessel. The 
animal was swimming just below the sea surface of the coast at Honmura (33°27.0'N, 130°10.5' 
E), Kuchinoerabu Island, Kagoshima Prefecture, Japan on May 10, 1991. Within several hours 
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after collection it was preserved in 7% formalin-seawater after being anesthetized using MgCI2 
solution. Measurements were subsequently taken from the preserved medusa. 
Description. The umbrella is 2.0 mm in height and 1.9 mm in diameter. The jelly 
is thickest at the umbrellar apex, measuring 0. 7 mm in thickness. Four short ten-
tacles are present, each inserted at the perradial exumbrellar furrows at the umbrel-
lar margin. The base of each tentacle is covered by a collar-like structure, the 
core of which is red in color. A total of 127 nematocyst patches were present. A-
mong them, 23 produced at the umbrellar margin are linear in shape, while the others 
are oval or round in shape and arranged meridionally in rows. In each quadrant, 
five or six linear spurs are present, and among them three or four spurs, which are 
longer than the other two or three spurs, are the most proximal ones in the row. 
There were 13 meridional rows of the nematocysts, each consisted of 2-14 oval 
clusters of nematocysts (mean±SD =8±3) besides the linear one spur mentioned 
above. The manubrium, which is within the subumbrellar cavity, measured 0.5 
mm in length. On the interradial portion of the manubrium, gonads are develop-
ing, being orange in color and tinted by red pigments. The sex is indeterminable. 
The oral lips are cruciform in shape and nematocysts are packed into perradial 
clusters. 
Remarks. The present medusa has a greater number of linear spurs of nematocysts 
(23) at the umbrellar margin than those (20) found in the larger laboratory-reared 
medusa described by J arms ( 1987). Furthermore, oval clusters of nematocysts extend 
more distally on the exumbrella of the present specimen, sometimes found close to 
A 
1 mm 
Fig. I. Medusa of Thecocodium quadratum (Werner) from Kuchinoerabu Island, Japan, 
drawn from preserved specimen slightly contracted. A: Oblique view. B: 
Oral view of the same specimen (Note that three short spurs of nematocysts are 
not seen). 
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the top of the umbrella. Moreover, the number of meridional rows of the nem-
atocysts of the present medusa (13) is smaller than the holotype (may be at least 20) 
illustrated by Jarms (1987). Further, some specimens deposited in the Zoological 
Museum, University of Hamburg had additional interradial tentacles, up. to four in 
number, besides the four perradial tentacles. 
In Japanese waters, the present species is the fourth species recorded in the 
Ptilocodiidae. The other three known species are Ptilocodium repens Coward, 1909, 
Hydrichthella epigorgia Stechow, 1909, and H. doederleini Stechow, 1926 (Hirohito, H.M. 
the Showa Emperor, 1988; Yamada, 1959; Leloup, 1940; Stechow, 1909, 1913, 1926). 
Distribution. Only two widely separated localities are known for Thecocodium quad-
ratum: Mombasa, Kenya as a hydroid record (Werner, 1965, 1984; Jarms, 1987) and 
Kuchinoerabu Island, southern Japan, as a medusan record (present study). 
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